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MEANS BUSINESS.

Watches nntl lewolry ropiiircd nml
warmnU'd. A. It. lVnny.

I,ANl)ltKTlfM (ilinlt'll HL'Uli, HOW CTOl,
just received nt.McKobcrtu V Stub's.

Lakiiiiktii'm (innU'ii ScimIh fresh and
L'eniitnu, in hulk or piifkuir, at A. It.
I'uiiny'H.

TiiKbest jilncu to buy driij,', patent
mediciiiKH and toilet urtlcli-- 1m ul A. It.
IV'iiay'H.

Uoy your Bchool books, ink, tablets.
ponciln and Hobool HUiiit'H of all

iiapur, from A. H. l'oniiy.
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at will
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'T pic Ited Hon."
the manager

solution."
K. T. Fostkii, Ksij., of I'xim;ton, has Koho. lie has been lvitn it ever

been on visit to relatives liure. Hinro he uot Iiomt and raving tho
1'noK. J. M. and family have of the loveliest pii;" he

to thin place D.invillu. over laid hi- - eyes upon
Mu. K. 0. and J. W.

K,,B "" ,M" """" "" '"son, Liberty, woio hero yesterday.
"trumental Concert for of

Oiiahlks Uiikimi. IUUM.T inufliniilo ftl
,,II,'W, Moy "'ha, been transfer.ed to l,irc,,'t,,,1
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!"t of .Stanfon ImuuHti,, ey following
clerk ofty ,,aw,el through

tho will be supper,eitv Sundav
the tomans Auu-ociei-y, mi.iA..K was
thu of theby youngguest oho of Stanfonl'a

"I"" c'",,vrt aV V"' M' A1"Sunday evening. ,)o"r,rt
,Mo" Wttn'Tt & wnl to Ht.MerMu. am. J. S. Ilniiim and

Murphy went to Itock Springs for Hni" l"'1'

season Satimlay. The I'harmaceutiml
Mm. W. (.5. Which Mill leave about ir(,t. H(HUm Bt Crab Orchard

the llrst ot.i line ttli uiikmimi .any surin mlioiiruwl Fridsv to next
foranoxtenduil of Kuropu.
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IhutiiHlllf.urwtlio liuixville:
JuIihhwii, near Viccl'reMilrnt, ifrooki. Kichmond;

Mci-l'renld- fiit,

(luiuourntt) thuefluntry. tho Stanford; Yici-1'resi.l- ent.
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:nilsville,
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homo last pleasant' will (siy that
to friuiuU and rolativttn lioro.
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Tills olllie's lutesl acccfsion to the
rankg of tho Ituneilicts, Mr. lioorge
Keller, Jr., that has two
to work for nuw. was on duty
and is to

days on of Is nver into
is no alsHit man like that beiu

to take can of
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The the question
is catnvased tlie feasibility ap-

pears and the greater becomes the advo-

cates of the scheme. well-know- n citi-

zen Saturday that he would 11

third of the stock, which would in no

event exceed ?IO,t0. There is no town

in the that can get a line supply of

water so and cheaply Stan-

ford and it is a wonder thu advantages
havo not utilized long ago. Kngin-eer- s

say will S50,000 to $00,000 to

provide Georgetown water works,
mid estimate is about same for

D.tinille, yet those towns are pressing
tho question to immediate result.

I. .

An Virroiuoi 1. Hardly had the
Damiilo boys convalesced from
defeat at tho thu l.vTinttoit.Ioni-n.m.- s

till they were again snowed under
the same club. The ball playing of

our nine at Danville Friday evening was
convincing tho D.uivilles as well as to

tho spectatois that our boys have gonoin
to win and that they are n little too

much the boys who attributed their
defeat on our grounds to tho that

plnyiiiK ,irivuiK
Tho gamu was as interesting as Oor.

people

UuMana unfortunately tho tho
1 s lms,

persons our . ....- -

and 110 means beyond his daily turned a ear to and not

labor tbo bench, wo had rather be deterreil. siaiiwomi, 1110

him strike a streak than ban-runn- er the Dluo-gras- s league,
s m ' 1 .. iritnrjn mntllll 11 nf lim
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ability, was ami considerably
strengthened tho Danville club,
tlioy overt unequal to our chain'
pious. and Wilson wero tho bat-,ter- y

and did excellent who
'hid playing'-- provinga line "twirl- -

or." It is useless speak tho iiumer--i

ous features the uuine, 'hut sulllco ito
say they all did excellently and added

Imirclh those alreaily won.

Nichols started out to umpire, but failed
t crivo satisfaction and Tliart. Shaw, as

Tiik Newport News and Mississippi fair umpire ns ever performed that
' dlllicnlt Job, was selected after thoViillov has adoj.tod the na.noof tluV'Old

Kouto" for its lino and put owl Imilns '" lid V.J.
magntllccnt vcstlbnled trains, which DaVls a handsome ball bat to

'

the successful team, which present-Yor- k
make tho run Lexington to

only one night out. This Hying by young Mr. Stanley a crcd-trl- r.

is made without becauso liable Httlo speech, liic scoro stood ns

engines and
speed

earn in
and the

for

next

Mr.

If

the

A

said

so

it

in
theirsore

hands

tucl

rich

and

Kr. JouitNALf. 1 0 U 0 1 - 1

Danvillcs, 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

oijt by by Ilium, 0.

Passed balls, 3, 4.

Double rlays, Hamsey and Wilson.

A i.r. tho ladies tho Frrabytcrian
church are reipiestcd meet in tho lec-

ture room of that church to-dn- Tues-

day, nt 3 r. m , to arrange for a btrnwber
ry supper next Friday night.

.
Tiik opening hop Halo's Well will

occur Thursday night, .'10th. A good
band will furnish thu music nml an ex-

tra nice supper, including Ices and straw-

berries, will bo set. Host A. U Spoona-mor- o

extends a cordial invitation to ev-

erybody to attend.
m

Oiiskiivinu a of tho faithful slip-

ping into Lawyer Davison's oillce one at
a Saturday afternoon we iiupiired
the cause and found that the little hand-

ful had assembled in star chamber ses-

sion to name delegates to tho conven-

tion which meets at Loulivillo May Hi

to nominate a candidate for State Tieas-ure- r.

After caiicassing tho matter all
good republicans in the county wero ap-

pointed delegates and then the body dis-

solved as it bad formed by dropping out
one at a time.

K.vrniK Thais Ditchki.. At Hiley's
Station, some UO miles below hereon tho

A N., Fiiday morning, passenger
train '.V, ran into a switch left open by
height train .'II and literally toio up tho
earth around. Kvory car was thrown

track and thu engine was Bet
coiiipletuly across it. Had not tho train
slackened a little, the engineer thinking
ho minht bo llagged at Hiley's, the occu-

pants of the crowded cars havo
been dashed eternity, ami it was n

miracle that somo wero not as it
was. little harm was done tho
coaches ami the damages to tho enginu
amounted little or nothing. The pas-

sengers wore considerably jolted, but es-

caped unhurt. The Ctreensburg train
arrived about throe hours after tho
wreck anil the passengers were in this
way tiaiisfened to Louisville. The wreck
was denied no by I o'clock tho same
evening ami no further delay was caus-

ed. The lies with thu brakeman
Frankfort; ,, ..,, nmi will bo

..,...., ,,,,1.. 1.

as

I !".
OEATH'S DOINGS.

r a long illness Mr. Samuel F.
(kiwau this life at :i a. m.

ywtrs. I lis trouble
in bniiu fewr, followel by paraly

sis had hel.Ie)ss and uncoil- -'

scions fur m.iuo time. His death' re-- I
as holiest and as true a limn as

.Mr. Win. lived and one who will bo

i..u... .....1 ..i.. iir. and inissetl. tlio Cumberland

din with Cook, llus- - j iioqimlntwl with th-- church its
t.ndlti,. Alis, llrnilv conv wutor works, miu mwi eiinsuan.
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His good wife, now far advanced
years, survives him, together his
children, Mrs. .1. Menefee, Mrs. Mike
Costello, Misses and Lulie, An
drew W. CS ill Cowan, grown.

to water fromtbem. He tells Mr. was a of but
us that by the water from moved county inoro 30
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moves
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in
with

X.
itetsy

U.und all
Cowan Pulaski

years ago. Ins buiial Mimlay in Duiia-l- o

cemetery was attended by a largo
concourse of ids neighbors and friends
who sorrowfully paid him that trib-

ute respect. Hev. Mr. Helm made a
few- - lem.trks at tho grave and then thu
lemaius were consigned to tho dust.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Wool wanted, 100,000 ounds. A.
T. Nuuiiollcy.

July closed at 77J Saturday
at Chicago ami May at 8'2.

Waxtki. L'." heifers to ra.e 011 ,'ood

gniss clover. O. A. Swiuebroail.
(iiirduer's black nehlinc Uuy (rec-

ord -:- l'-'i, was sold to II. A, Stephens,
of Cleveland for JiD.ToO.

J. II. l'otts , Son, of Illinois, iii.ulo
a recent sale at which 1 1 Shorthorn bulls
averaged $105. 15 and L'S feioales averay
ed SIOO.IW.

Da.nvili.u. Fair crowd in town yes-

terday, but few cattle on tho market, not
over "0, and they sold slow. A few

horses sold at $100 lo $1(C
W. C. llrasber brought to inarkot

this moining strawberiies that were so
largo that it only took '2S berries to make
one quart. Howling Circen Times.

Mr. Uoodpastur, itatb, sold L'O jen-

nets at auction hero yesterday, which
ranged front .'o to fc'.HX). Tliev werehor- -

riblv stock and soino wero not worth
"they wore not used to in tho liome. Bourbon Xews Carlisle

The report that Mr. T. Hatcher, our! it was exciting, and dispite the yelling II. C. Jones writes from Knnis Tex-clov- er

shoemaker, had dniwn fT.OO in of thu kids and grown-u- p as well, as: "Our crop prospects are line, much

tho Lottery is and even attempt at it of "dum- - best since, wo havo been in the
.s .a rta.ta.-- . 4l.k.fe.ft.k ...uilli... ils.alkl.

mitriuv Ashe has eleven to inics" at school there, to iiiick ooys, oiaie. e,.ei:iiiiK wmm.-.-
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The1 Louisville races closed Saturday,

after 11 most successful meeting, Spok-

ane won the Derby and Clark Stakes
and was tho largest winner, taking in
$8,5.50; Badge was second, with $1,00:,;

Jewel Ban won $!(,'.) 10. nml so on. In
tho list of winning sUiulcs our friend L.
M. iisley is down for $75.

Ideieal Itticklcs got on the track
while drunk at Uptouvillo and was kill-

ed by tho cars.
u C. Si 0, vestibuleil train ran lfiO

miles Saturday at tho aveiago speed of

00 miles per hour.

'N

Tho council of Harrodsbun: has
mudu a contract for furnishing tho town
with water 'JO years at pur year.

A construction train fell through a
bridge near Nashville and all of its 17

men were more or less injured, four being
killed outiight.

Ihiney Tenters, a boy,
hung himself to a rafter, in Merc"rcoin
tv, because his mother told him to help
thin com. His neck was broken.

Four brothers nnd a cousin, all nan --

cd llarnard. havo beensentoncodtohnng
at Sneedvilie, Tenn., July 12th. Their
crime was a murder of tho niOHt brutal
clinracter.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

THE NATIONAL BANK OF HUSTONVILLE

AT IIUSTONVII.I.K,

In the Statu of Kentucky, hi tho cloe of business
May 3. 1889

KKSOUKCKS.
Loam nntl discounts $ 98,76a 40
Overdraft! ,85 50
U. S, Honda to secure circulxtion i.S3 co
Due fmm apprived rmervu uieiit t'fiii 4

Duo from otlmr Nmloiul lUnVn 14.48 77
Krai ctate, furniture untl futuro : jdi 00
Current eieijc ami taxet paid S87 83
Premium, paid j joo 00

.Check and other ociili lii'in 155 So

llillt of oilier Hanks 1,05800
Fractional paper currt-nav- , nickels and

cent 4 5 14

Specie ........,.. .......... 064(00
lyal tender notu -- ,.. ,.,. 1 500 00
KtHlcinption fund hli V. S. Treattrer

j per Lent ofcirculaituu jfe 50

Total ...

I.IAIIII.ITll'.S.
-- $'56 9M

Cipltalttock paid ill ( mi cm

Surplus fund to oi 09
ITliditided profits ..... 3,17s 59
Nittiun.il lUnk not4 niinlundln' 9 15.) 00
Individual itcpoIls suyoct to chi-c- 77.715 S

Duo toother National Han 6,951 19

Tot.tl j 1 56,993 34

STATB OV KB.VTUCKY )
County of Lincoln J

I J. V. 1 linker ea.hler nf the above named
Hank do solemnly ivnr tlmt the alxmt statement
is true to the ket of my knowMse nnd belief.

J. W. HOCKEK, Cashier.
SubscrlbiHl and sworn to lnfore.ino this 18th dav

or.May iKj (J. K 1'KACOCK N IV 1. fj
Correct atlost.

Kuuo Auokn, )
T. J KnttNsoN V Directors
H.ll McAnincii)

Xn L'7h
REPORT OP THE CONDITION

OK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
AT STANFORD,

In the Sl.ite of Kentucky, at the ilote of biilnes
.Uy 13, 1M9

R1.MJURC1S.

Kuan, and discount 3i373 jf
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. ... 5,14466
V S. Uon.ls to socurit virculatiow Awo
Othur slocks, iKHids nnd mortgagns. 41.10s i&
l.iio from approved reserve 6.3J4 9$
Due triwn otlur N'atsoral llniiks.... 7,70404
Due Irmn State Hanks and Hankers 'iJH sG
UeuleiUlo, furniture aed fiuwrp ....... t,9oe as.
Current cxeees and taxes pat J ....... i,47 o
l'rcKsiums Mld jt4B ae
Checks aad other cusji iloias 1 eM j
inns iniiiiisr iMnn..... -- ....a.... I,Off a
KrMtisinil TriurreCfT tckite Met

co - - 57 j
Snci 1,717 00
lirl tend noics .......,. ,6j 00
Rcdemitian fund with IT. S. Treamrrr

I percent, of circa atisw . 1,10 ce

Total .. 'siI.IAHIMTIBS.

4.5 9

Capital itfKk paid in . $ejo,r.o 00
Surplus fund ... ., ,4,00,1 u
Ulultvlded profits v 8.S3 84
Nation.il Hank NetesswtstandiaK' 45.1)00 o
Individual dopasiit subject to check. ... 114,356 50
Due to other National lUnlcs.. 6,570 41

Due to State Hank un3 bankers 3.93 34
Notes and dills 13,17500

loil $434,i 00
SIA'I K OF K KNTUCKV, I ,.

Oitinty of Lincoln, I

I, John J McRntxrts, of alxive named
Hank, do solemnly swtsir thai that the aUn e state-
ment is true t'l thu Ut of mv know eslcc and

JOHN J MckOHKRIS Cashier
Subscribed and snrn to me this 18th day

of May. 1M9 V. M IIKIOII I' N. !'.!.. C.
Correct attest- -

J. lIocKiR,
b. I'. Hakkis,
Jmm C, l.tNN,

bit

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

LINCOLN NATIONAL BANK,
AT STAN'ORD,

In th') State or K 'iitu ky,' at the do of bu.ines.
..iy 13,

KESOURCI'S.

Ixians nnddicouiits ;34'i2ife 49
0frdrafts, socuroii and utisecureij 7iSi j6
V. S. Hands to socure cirsulation. .......... 50,000 00
Due from tirproed reerc agents 5,01a 85

Due trom other National Hanks , ; 1 n i,
Rcul estate, furniture and futures 7 300 00
Current expenses and tuxes paid 117 jo
I'remiumi paid 4,000 00
Hills of other Hanks l.iCn oa
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

- 57 J
brx-ci- ,... Jjoo eo
Lentil tender lietes J.ooo oo
Kcdomptlon fund with V. S TrMUrr.

5 per cent, of circulation ...., . 1,150 oa

Total..

i.lAHIl.ITIKS.

6t

Capital slock paid in - fsoo.oc oo

Undivided profits 11.911 16

State Hank Notes ouUt.uulins 45 con 00
Individual deposits subject to clicck .... 114,484 51
Due toother National Hanks 28,43644!
Due to State Hanks and Hankers 7,354 50

Total $439.06 6a

STA'IK Ol-"- KNTUCKV,
County of Lincoln, (

I, John 11. Owiftoy, cahitr of tfarnbosed namnd
H.ink, do Mdcmnl)- - mcir tlmt the above statement
is true to the ben of my knuHledce .tint belief

JOHN II UWSL.KV, Cashier.
Snliscribo't and sworn to before me this i3lli d.iy '

of Muy, 1889. w. M. liKllilll, .n. i". 1.. u.
Correct attest.

S II Shanks, )
J S OrtSLKV, Direct irs
S J. Kmlihv, )

Wc have ptirch.iod the Stanford Woolen and
Clrist AlHI and fittid It with new and first-cla- ss

machinery and will begin on

Saturday, May 18th, 1889,
Tq da custom grinding nnd cirdini; Our .Mr.
llnwtll lianl.nl oer 40 years' experience at the
hiisiiii'is and hi hits itciulred a thorouKh knowl-
edge of bath the branches III addition there will
he an cxier'. to assist him in carding-- Ohc us a
trial. Tho highest market paid for good
white corn. H. IICWELi. & CO..

ii Sianforil, Ky

SAW MLLlTFOR "SALE"!

AIho Iaiul 4inil Stook.
As I desire to leave Kentucky I will sell at great

sacrifice 7 saw mills complete with 30 horse boiler
and o horse cnjinei, works. 1 ox log wag.
on 3 wagons. 1 buckboard, t sprine wag-
on ind lmrrMs 3 yokes of cattle, j mulct, 1 horse,
grist mill complete, and my farm of 5O0 acres of
i,not) land well timbered. Will sell nnvatelv.

MAR'! SMITH.
jS-t- l Maywood, Ky.

3
FHICES ALWAYS H.EAS01TABLE.

This is the season for Canned Goods, and you can
find no where else a better selected stock than at

T. R. WALTON'S.

GABD

Sea for &c.

s m l
J. P. Clerk.

ERT $EEDS

Beautiful Flower Pots.
Shells Graves, Walks.

wins mimi n mm, did mil cmd goods,

Burton,

T. sR. TAXiTOlT,

Main and Somerset Streets.

CLOTHING!
II4)-- .-

PANTS AND SUITS.

SUMMER COATS VESTS,

ALL COLORS AND PRICES.

Bruce & lYicRoberts.

Mo Co MUPILIETo

MERCHANTTAILOR
Is Receiving His

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
Goods Warranted and a Perfect fit Guaranteed, Give him a Trial

m

-

.

m the Short of It.

If you bjry aMcOORMAOK REAPER or MOWER you are certain
to get one of the best Machines made.

If you bub a McOormack Machine you can depend on getting re-

pairs when wanted, without delay or vexation, which is one of the
most important objects to consider when selecting a Reaper or
Mower; no mistake about it.

The McOormack Machine Co. have always been in the lead of
their competitors in the manufacture of Twine Binders, and with
their Improved No. 4 and Big Four Mowers they have a line of Ma-

chines second to none.

By all moans, soo these Machines boforo you make
your selection for tho coming harvest.

GEO. IJ. WEAKEN, Ajjt.

The Great Remedies !

- KKUVS SI'KCI! IC cures all blood diseasei such usScrofula, Ulcers, Pimples, I'kcratcd Throat,
White Swelling, Syphilitic diseases ill all its stages. Necrosis, Ac. l'nce Si per bottle.

HAVIS' I HON 111 I 1 KKS Is the most pleasant to lake of all the Iron tonus ll cures Dyspepsia,
it given a kei'n appetite, enriches the hl.od, regulates the liver and imparts new energy to the muscles
and nervous si.'iu. Price $ per bottle

OATMPF'S WORM SYRUP Is made of the best worm killers uud knewn to the med-
ical profession and therefore recommends itlf. It is pleasant to take, safe and reliable. Price 5

'"oATI.VpF'S MAGNETIC PILLS for all Liver Complaints, Impaired Digestion, SUW Headache,
Ac. Acta as cathartic. Price ?s tents per bos.

Manufactured and lor sale to the trade by the

WILLIAMSBURG DRUG CO., Williamsburg, Ky.
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